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OPERATORS AND FINISHERS-ON 
VJ ladles1 stilts, skirts and coats- Highest 
wages and steady employaient. T. Eaton 
Co., Limited, Albert-street.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

AABSOLUTE
security;

INSPECTOR ARMSTRONG’S DEATH.best man, and the bride was attended
byHert^Temple“d mIs, HetUe Wafer. 

Mrinstreet were married by Her. J. H. S-S The wedding was a quiet 
?ne W «(Wtint Of one of the Mme s 
sisters being seriously 111. Alex MUcheU 
was the groomemani and Aw»» Minnie 
Weafer assisted the bride.'VThe marriage of Miss Edith Harford 
Ellis voungcst daughter of the late Robert 
w Kills, M.R.C.8. (London), of Bristol, 
Fne to Rev. Charles E. Belt of Stoney 
Creek, fourth son of Rev. Canon Belt, M. 
A of Toronto, took place at St. John's 
Church, Winona, this afternoon. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Canon Belt, 
assisted bv Rev. Rural Dean Belt or 
Milton. The bride was given away by her 
brother Mr. V. It. Ellis of Winona, and 

supported by Miss Edith Belt (To
ronto) and Miss Tine Penney.

Minor Mention.
On Friday evening next, Lleut.-Col. Mc

Laren and his fellow-officers of the 13th 
Regiment will give fin at Home in tne 
Armory In honor of Fesaenden Chapter, 
Daughters of the Empire.

Mrs. E. Duggan and daughter of Hamil
ton Beach start to-morrow morning on 
an eight months' trip around the world.

Mrs. Beemer of London presided at the 
meeting of the Executive Committee or 
the National Council of Women here to
day. It was decided to hold the next 
meeting of the Canadian Council at tit. 
John, N. B.

!

Oak Hall- 
Clothiers

Order to ObtainTook Strychnine In
Sufficient Sleep.

Conversation In police circles yesterday 
centred about the tragic death early yes
terday morning of Inspector Armstrong of 

He had been a

Jocki
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, y HOE SALKSMAN-W1TH EXPER1. 

O enee. Apply Shoe Dept., Bachrack fc 
Co., 218 Yonge-strect.59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000
260,000

-ttr ANTED - AT ONCE—TWO TIN- 
TV smiths. Apply Thomas E. Hoar A 

Co., 14 Dundns West, Toronto Junction.
X^ltob-avenue division.

of the Toronto police force since Oapit&l............
Reserve FundFor Friday #member

April 29, 1873. For several years he was 
In the orderly room, and while there was 
given a eergeantcy. in 1886 he was placed 
fn No. 3 police division as sergeant, and 

v 21 lRQi he was made inspector 
division’ when he became known 

to everybody and was Immensely popular. 
At the time of the shuffle shout three year» 

placed in the WlUon-avenue

ANAUBR WANTEDGenuine IN EVERÏ
large county to appoint agents foi 

the famous “Game o’ Skill*’ nickel slot ma
chine for drinks or Cigars: lawful every
where: takes place of all forbidden slot ma
chines; rented or sold on easy payments; 
secure territory quick. Pairo«* Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

President :
HOSKIN, Q.C.,

Vic*-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq..

J. W. LANGMÜIR. Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY. Secretary.
Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD

MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER,
fnîmn'ÏÏ-nn0ASSlLCNm^IC,ETCABD ” V3nN(! LADY. EXPERIENCED IN 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, E . J(_ nursing, wishes n position with In-rensonatde^rlcesV*Parcels reived’for”»?. | vnlld^references. Apply k 80 We.l.ngton-

cnatody. . . 1
Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 

and Inred against loss.
Solicitors bringing eotate*. administra

tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tion’s Manual.

ioo Boys’ 
Suits

LL.D. fJOHN

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

Oroi

}

Ne’ago he was

he found difficulty In obtaining enough 
sleep except „with the aid of strychnine, 
which was prescribed by a local physician. 
Mr. Armstrong apparently took about eight 
grains on Tuesday night. The usual dose 
Is 1-32 of a grain, and, while people have 
been known to take as much as a whole 
grain. It la a dangerous dose.

Coroner W. A. Young consulted with 
Crown Attorney Dewart and with the De* 
puty Attorney-General yesterday, and de
cided to open an inquest at 8 o’clock last 
night at B. ,D. Humphrey’s undertaking 
rooms, 321 Yooge-street.

Many officials Present.
Many police officials, including Acting 

Deputy Chief Archibald, Inspector John
ston, Sergeant Miller, Detective Jamee Foe- 
rest and Policeman William Blrney, were 
Interested spectators when the Investiga
tion was begun. H. H. Dewart, K.C., 
appeared for the Crown and W. D. Mc
Pherson watched the proceedings on be
half of the family of deceased. Rev. 
Canon Sweeney, rector of St. Philip s 
Church, of which the late Inspector Arm
strong was an active member, was also 
present. Mr Frank EL Mutton was chosen 
foreman of the jury, which was a very 
representative one.

Dr. John Caven submitted the report of 
the autopsy made by himself, assisted by 
Dr. A. J. Harrington. The report was 
long and technical In character, and de
scribed minutely the condition of the body 
of deceased. The physician was asked by 
Coroner Young what was the cause of 
death, but the former replied that he was 
unable to say positively from his examina
tion. In reply to another question he gave 
it as his opinion that the conditions were 
consistent with death from strychnine poi-

SITUATIONS WANTED.
dents] 
to*da] 
ey*. ] 
Ills <1 
were 
hurt I 
jockel

Must Bear Signature ofThey're nice weight and nice patterns—as neat and 
natty as any we’ve got in the house the only o jec 
tion you could raise at all in them is that they re 
maybe a little light in the colors—worth coming a 
long way to look at anyway—reg.
4.00 to 6.00—and we’ll clear out this 
too suits Friday at

'Xr

BUSINESS CHANCES.
t T ENERAL * STOCK” AND ESTABLISH- 
w ed business for sale—About six thou
sand; going concern; rare chance; country 
village. Box 48, World.

Pse-Sâmlk Wrapper Below. In
watei
stand
jocke
race
and

24[Tanr all ni M
HWMjjlpiiB,

VfUjfc ré* TORPID LIVER. 
m liltf*1 4«gCORSTlPATlOi, 

FOR OAUflW SKI*. 
FOR THE C0MPIEXI01

2.95 OBINCESS [
* theatre I

Frank L. Parley's gfflS

MATINEE
SATURDAY.

LOST OR FOUND.

A FOX HOUND DOG. OWNER CAN 
J\. have same by paying expenses. 11. 
H. Ball, Davlsville.

he
taked
found
lived
18 ytj

ana
SizKe 27 to 53-inch Bbicast Mbascrb— Superb Musical Company of 100 in

3*00 up The Chaperons # *—Boys* Overcoats PERSONAL»
V forLargest musical organization of the year. OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 

VV refitted; best $1.00 day house In Can
ada; special attention to grin men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS V Tb<
- - NEXT WEEK - - 

MR. E. S.
andTrinitY's Convocation Dinner Was a 

Successful and Loyal 
Function.

«V*** , jIhWiih.wm '"HH
JE CURE SICK HEADACHE. !

116 Yonge Foie? 
and i115 King East MARRIAGE LICENSES.
logWILLARD T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 

J Licenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet.
CocJ
lag
Will hI mm ;i-j-M-H- TT s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 

Xi. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evening,, 
539 Jarvla-strceL

Seats s2£a This Morning oclockPROF. CLARK'S INSPIRING ADDRESS lug,
killed
hurt
vei'M
Haut
dayi

GRAND TSfflO
skats 25and 50
The Latest Novelty 

. THE ROYALLilliputians
A# Immense Success ■,L,HI where.

LAWN MANURE.
Lt.-Col. Denison Sees Danger Ahead 

in Cutting Off Great Britain’s | 
Food Supply.

*>v
4/- JEWELER, BY
V x

f*CY THE GOVC*

y-v LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADA1T- 
V ) ed for lawn purpose,. J. Nelson, Hi 
Jarvis. Phone Main 2310.

Pr100, 16c and 25o.
it a New Rural Drama 
U First Time Here.

' t/VVW" ____________________ -

' «.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month. Phone 1217.
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The annual convocation dinner of Trin
ity University last night was a brilliant 
function. Among the guests were the Bish
op of Toronto, Mr. Millar, Deputy Minister 
of Education, Dr. Gelkte, Dr. Nevitt, Prof. 
Hutton, Dr. Wlllmott, Rev. Prof. Douglas, 
Mayor Howland, Col. Denison, W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., and J. W. Flavelle.

Letters of regret were read from: Bish-

ART.

Does
Your Card 

Please You ?

T W. L. FORSTER-PORTRAIT 
o . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

soning. S6ÏÏ10,ZO, 36,60cNOLAN USED RAZOR WITH EFFECT 
ARRESTED ON A SERIOUS CHARGE

I'lrAnalysts Is Desired.
The Coroner and Crown officer conferred 

on the question of an adjournment, and It 
brought out that certain organs had 

Mills of Ontario, Archdeacon Carey, I been retained and would undergo an analy
sis providing the Attorney-General would 
consent. After several days were sug
gested. Friday evening, Nov. 1, was agreed 
upon as the date when the Inquest will be 
resumed. The Crown authorities Intend 
to find out all about the cause of death 

tion, presided, and In proposing the toast I an(j the facts leading up to It.
"The King,’’ alluded feelingly to the death Three sons of deceased arrived home last 
of the revered Chancellor, who was a Chris- . Q , clergyman at Waterloo, 
tiau gentleman, always ready to nlg“r' .V tv„v„i„r the John Macdon- do his best for this university. This toast, another Is a traveler for the John Macoon 
he commented, was the first of its kind aid Company and another a trave er ror 
ever proposed in the halls of Trinity. It H. P. Eckardt. The funeral will prob- 
aiso was caused by the hands of «loath, ably take place to-morrow afternoon, altno 
which had removed the late illustrious fcov- n0 ’definite arrangements have been made, 
ereign, many of Avhose high qualities were chief Grasett says that until the Board 
possessed by her son, His Majesty the of Pollce Commissioners hold a meeting
^proposing "The Duke and Duchés of there will beI““a—^“however ^thl? 
Cornwall and York,” Mr. Symons express- successor. It Js stated, no' •
cd the gratification whfch had been afford- among the eligible men arc Sergeants Bom 
ed by tile visit of those gracious royal per- er ville, who has been acting Inspector in 
sonages, and the hope that it would be No. 7 division for several years; Sergeants 
many years before they were called upon jjales Seymour, McClelland and MeFar- 
t3 assume the more onerous duties of rul- lane ’ The last-named officer Is at present
er** In charge.

M 75, 50, 25. Miss 
to 5, 
$ to 
B to 
King 
“ Sec 

’ îles, 
Orea 
l’lari 
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PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.
HIGHLY CULTIVAT. 1

Next—Fast Mall.Next-Telephone Girl.
The very newest style of 
calling card is the “shad
ed old English” letter.

riol ACRES OF 
,702 ed laud to rent for a term of 
years, being u.w. half lot 16, concession 7, JE 
B.d. Township Toronto Gore, County Peel. S 
To a good tenant liberal terms will Ue | 
offered. Apply Immediately. A. 8. Bur
gess, 260 Burtlettiavcuue, Toronto.

was Evening Prices 25c and SOo 
Matinee Daily- all seats 25c.

BVBBY ACT A FEATURE.

Merrills. Lefebro Quartette. George C. Da\ is, 
Fraser Troupe.

&HEV8
Theatre

<>P
Archdeacon Worrell, Rev. T. W. Paterson,
Rev. Chancellor Wallace, Bov. Priori-tail 
Miller, Rev. E. C. Cayley, Lient.-Col. Pel
la tt, Dr. Edward Fisher, A. H. Campbell, 
jr., T. It. Wood and others.

D. T. Symons, as chairman of convoca-

Duel RerptlU" Cet Le» Thun $3000, Whe.ee. Aldermen Are 
Pleased-Over 5500 Square Yards of Cement 

Walk Laid at the Beach.

pochi
FedeEngraved as we do it the 

plate costs you $3 (exact
ly three times the price of 
the ordinary script letter). 
This’of course lasts a life
time, cards printed from 
it costing only $1.00 per 
hundred.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. Toor 
end 

" Left j Thl 
furld 
1 to 
and 
10 to 
Zlrl.i 
a l*o

OMMOX ‘CENSE Tx^LLS lUTti, M1CR, 
Rort?nc9. Bed Rugs: no smell. 381 

yueen-atreet West. ‘Joronro.
MATINEE DAILYST A R All This Week-

Fred Irwin's Beauty Show. 
Majestic Burlesquers u Poop'® 
Mostly Pretty Girls. Next Week-Harry 
Williams’ Imperial Burlesquers.

In Hamiltonchurch
sometimes before my time!

during about six montas, 
insisted in his line of cross-

“You attendedHamilton, Oct. 23.~There was a serious 
of Strachan

ed

anil ' Jlary^stiraets this evening about 5 
William Green, Btrachan-street, 

with John Nolan, who 
of Plcton and John- 

and slash-

A.—"Yea,
Mr. Deacon 

examination, and Mr. Squire eventually re
marked; *‘l would have been going to 
church yet If you had not been such a 
crank.” [Laughter.]

mo ENGINE BUILDERS—THE RIGHT 
JL to manufacture under Canadian Pat- 

: 641)33, for distributing gear for flnld 
pressure engines, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to Messrs. D, 
Young & Co., Southampton Buildings Lon
don, England. Patent Attorneys, or Charles 
H. Beadle, Cowes, Isle of W|ght, England, 
tne patentee. The invention Is a valuable 
one and the patent is for sale.

ento’clock.
had an altercation 
resides at the corner 
streets, and Nolan pulled a razor 

Green

n
(Bur
(tiha
no
1.42.
mn.

WELSMAN- KLINOENfELDCourt In Hamilton.
Inspector Stewart brought his court to 

Hamilton this i afternoon, and hoard evi
dence In the City License Commissioners 

The witnesses, who were for the

fell blced-the head.
taken to Dr. Balte’» sur- 

sewed up.

ed Green on 
ing. He was 
gery. where 
Twelve stitches were

RECITAL. Fl
7
(OCAssociation Hall, Thursday, Oct. 31

MR. FRANK WELSMAN (piano), HERR 
KLINGENFELD (violin), assisted by Mrs 
Leonora Jamos-Kenncdy (soprano).

Tickets 50c, 75c, *1.00. PDn open at Gourlay, 
Winter Sc Leemi ag’s, 188 Yonge Street, Monday. 
Dot. 28th. Jbl!4

the cute were office.
complainant, except Mr. Haverson, were 
Rev. T. Albert Moore, John Crerar, K.C., 
Crown Attorney; Police Magistrate Jelfs, 
James Havenson, Toronto, counsel for the 
License-Holders’ Protective Association of 
Ontario; ltev. Mr. Jansen, Presbyter loo 

Collins, Methodist 
Mr. Moore swore

VBTBRINAKY. (Rerequired to close The extra style, however, 
more than compensates 
for the extra cost.

Aim
fa A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH 
h „ geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141. . -,

rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
JL lege, Limited, Tcmpcrnnce-strcet, To- ' 
routo. lnflrmnry open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
661.

Prof. Clark on the Empire.
Rev. Prof. Clark, on rising to propose the , Married In Ottawa.

toast of “The Empire,” was received with _ . na_The wedding took placerousing cli 0(4-8. What, lie asked, do vve Ottawa, Oct. 1».-Tne weaamgrm k pu 
mean by “The Empire”? It is not only this afternoon of Miss Sarah I>owe or win 
that King Edward VII. is the ruler of nipeg, daughter of Mr. I»we, D.Lj.K, oi 
Great Britain, but that he is the ruler of Winnipeg, and niece of Sir Richard CMt- 
\usl dominions beyond the seas, of Can- Wright, to Mr. T. L. Wilson of Toronto, 
ada, of Australia and India. It is not R j M sn0wden officiated. The bride 
merely for the commercial advantage» giv- ' " away bv h01. brother-in-law, Mr.
en by the vast empire that we are proud, „ * 8 '__+h_ nnmtrfmpnt nf the In
for no power ever thought less of personal R- E- YoTJJg P wilson will leave
aggrandizement -tn the wars the British Em- terlor. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will leav 
n‘.re has undertaken. Whut did Eng- this evening for New York, where they 
land gain when Great Britain saved will spend their honeymoon.
Europe from the claws of that _______ —
Corsican eagle, Napoleon, when Eu- . -
rope was at its feet? He proposed This StSTVIHQ ill tit G 
least because he believed the cause of the 1 9
British Empire wus the cause of human
civilization. He loved that little Island In , .
the Atlantic, and spoke with enthusiasm That is the condition of .thousands to-aa). 
because that Empire was carrying the seeds Not the kind of starvation that kills ana 
of civilization thniout the world, and .hero I Is done with, but the long-drawn-out Kina 
was no country now under constitutional that continues month in and month our, 
go\en|#nent which had not learned It from accompanied with Insufferable pam ana 
the British Empire. He proposed the leaving the victim every month more ae* 

ho would be proud to do bilitated. and less able to light the Datue

f Tim
the wounds.

The police were
McMahon, Conlter and Campbell 
d0WI1 About two horns "after the cutting 
McMahon caught Nolan, and locked «mjap 

feloniously cutting ana 
is about 22 years 

great deal of

('ou
81notified, and Detectives 

were sent (Od
Hun
Laminister, and -Rev. Mr. 

minister of Ancaster. 
that he had complained to Inspector Mack- 
lcm of men hanging around and drinking 
at the' hotels near the Jockey Club grounds 
aud asked him to take some st'eps, but no- 
thing was done.

Mr. Crarar, In his evidence, gave Mack- 
lcm the best of reputations. He had al
ways found him attentive to duty, and a 
good license inspector. Mr. Crerar com
plained of the great niymbcr of useless 
witnesses called In the Smyth case, as a 
result of whajt he called. Mr. Deacon’s 
muddling.

Magistrate Jelfs 
gave him the Informant’s (Deacon’s) name 
in the Smyth case. He declared that he 
had not seen a lack of interest on the part 
of Macklem, who had, as far as he knew, 
always looked well after his liquor prose
cutions.

It was Mr. Haverson’s opinion that 
Macklem had done more than his duty 
in the Smyth case. Macklem had a good 
light to dislike Deacon, as much as wit
ness 'had.

8.
Knl

“ An Evening With Dickens.” badcharge ofon a 
wounding. y♦ ♦The prisoner

PRESENTED BYAlttao Green lost a
danger of his losing hi» Ryrie Bros MONEY TO LOAN. Clof age. 

blood, there Is no MR. E. S. WILLIAMSON lan•»
his-X/TONEY TO LOAN—PRIVATE FUN 

JyJL —Business city 
rates. S. G. Wood, 18

' Corner Yonge Mid AdoUtdq Street»,
Toronto.

celt
was
kept
whe

iFlngatreetlife. More than 100 Fine Stereoptlcon Pictures
Conservatory Music hall—To-Night, Oct. 24

Plein now open at Tyrrell’s Book Shop. 
All Seats Reservable—26c and 50c.

Than <$3000.Cost Less
Civic Reception Committee met this 

In eonnee-The
evening and passed the accounts

with the Ducal parade.
,, , a detailed statement <v T-“® presided. A WJ| Mng *3016.22.

mlttee should congi^tulate Itself on n

of the reception under $3000. 
drie congratulated the committee.

Sidewalk* at the Bench.
The Harbor and Beach Committee met th^ evening, hut did not do much busl-, 

The8 Cltv Engineer reported that 
5502 square yards of cement walk had been 
laid at the beach at a cost of 
This Is 8 l-5c a yard. The work was 
done by day labor. Aid. Walker wanted 
a constable engaged to watch ^ouses in cRj 
lots at the beach, but the matter was laid 

tin the next meeting.
The Liqnor Investigation.

The investigation Into the cML,gp'* I’pL 
ferred by Rev. Charles Deacon of btoney 
Creek against License Inspecte -
lorn of South Wentworth, was cont1"^ 
at Stoney Creek this morning before
Chief Inspector Stewart. feamuel Hott, 
a resident of Stoney Creek, said he was 
an official member of the Methodist 
VhUTch, and agreed with 
statement of yesterday regarding the pre- 

of liquor-selling during prohlMt-

AT ONEY LOANED—SALARIED P 
LY1 pie, retail merchants, teamsters,bear* 

houses, without security; easy pay- 
ments; largest business In 43 prlndpil 
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building. ■

of
Aid. Walker Midst of Plenty. Fiingtion 106

(Ja.
believed that Mflcklem Billiard Players 3 VHOTELS.

<lrlLOAN—4 PER CENT, 
v City, farm, building 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria-st,

$50,000 * Bo,CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADE- L Toronto-Befitteds mloans; no fees. 
Toronto.

j laide-street cast, 
and furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; 
Boeolal rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proof

(Ha1cce
l)UI■toast as one w

what one of Ills own boys was doing, fight- I of life. ... u . .
ing under the flag of the British Empire. Mr. Vanduscn was once a victim, but has 
Canadians had shown they were ready to found relief, we let his .tell his stoO’: 
spend their treasure and their lives for Em- “I have for years been troubled with my 
pire. This wasA what was meant by the on- stomach, all my food did not seem to en
thusiastic welcome extended tq Britain’s re- gest and assimilate, consequently l was 
tifve King and Queen. With this toast he starving in the midst of plenty, but a Kmcl 
coupled the names of "His Worship the Providence threw me Into the association 
Mayor and Dieut.-Col. Denison. of .those who use the B. C. Sanitarium

Rev. Mr. Jansen and Rev. Mr. C’olllus Mayor Howland spoke of the British Km- Health Foods, and I learnt ”ro™ 
gave evidence of complaints made to pire as being a realm within itself, self- that Granose and Granola are predlgesteu 
Macklem. which thev said had not been dependent commercially and as a military food products of great nutritive value. 1 pmperiy n»k',l after bv the Inspecter, and naval power, ami possessed of all the tried them with most satisfactory results 

TrL ii L t ll of much driukina and virtues and values of civilization. and now I am in excellent health, and life
Blcgal aqnor ^ttog Tn încasle!-, am, Ço, Denison on Food Supply ^sg^°“uthoStv tTat"Gra^t'and Gram
ra^ellTractiTe^0 ^ 3^'e “KidtSw a“*What {he <>}'' doue aS much lor ,hOMBnd8 01
the ex II practices. . l'.rtlsh Empire was -worth un-leas it could ' othcrs-

lo-morrow morning Inspector Stewart be preserved and consoUdated- He desired 
will return to Stoney Creek and hear more utter.one or two words of warning. Un- 
evidence. (lotibtedlj- the British Bmpii-e was a great

power, but the statement that it was a 
selfklependent power was not altogether 
tru<* at tills moment. We had at present 
to depend on the foreigner for part of the i ± 
food which feeds our people. Vlrcumstaaos T
might arise, caused by war, in which our T ^ ^ ^ ^
people could not be fed. There was a great \ ■
difference betwwn the British Empire of te- y
day and a few years ago; especially was -r ■ v ■ M ■ |«i| H
this so with regard to the navy. The great -f ■Il A . I | 1 | |
Improvement in mechanical skill had taken -4- A, f III 
away the advantages Great Britain pos- 4. 
sessed in the Napoleonic wars. Now the T
admiral in the conning tower controlled T w 1
a naval conflict largely by mechanical T Y ■ __ JKWheat

30
Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth beMEDICAL. I’m

Tvpt R. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVE., • 
XJ has resumed special practice—Nose, ' 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, ’
or by appointment. “

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street. IHipilp#

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

(M«
lull
Tt
He
Pin
ranSAMUEL MAY & CO.Ministers Testify.

STORAGE. 1*
T ROOUOiS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- _ _
X centrally situated; corner King and TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
York-streeta; steam-heat^, electric-light- W pl 0 double and single Furniture
ed: elevator; room, with bath and en a.dte, ^n8V0arn^vlll„: the oldest and most «11-
rates, $2 and $-oO per aay. v». a. ura Bble flrm Logfer storage and Cartage, 
ham, Prop._______________________ g69 Spadlnn-avenue.

(JaFractured Hi. Thigh.
Frank Carr of 7 Winder- 

while playing yes- 
some Iron rails om the 

fell and fractured his

4 i
<1 tdSeven-year-old termere-avenue, Swansea, 

terday afternoon on
nls

1
mi

\ttw SOMEltSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streets. Toronto; convenient 

for tourists; $2 per day; beds tor gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1: European plan : meal 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

(Humber bridge,
The fracture was reduced at the

lullMORTON VANDUSEN, 
Colhorne-atreet, London. 

Ask vonr grocer for them. Wholesale, 
J. F. Morrish, 237 Yonge-strect.

Signed, LEGAL CARDS. I.ithigh.
sick Children’» Hospital. tut

ON BARRISTER, NO- 1 
McÊlnnon Building, Me-

8over C.T i aCity-Kramer-Irwin. fl • tary, 
Unda-strect. •m 112

The cltv-K ramer-Ii'win suit was continued 
Assizes before Chief Jus- 

The first witness this 
F. N. Spellar of Toronto, 

He acted in that ca-

J U
IlnT~\JNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS 

XJ barristers, solicitors. Bank 
merce building. Toronto; money loaned, 
phone Main 240. ____

to-day at the 
tice 1-Mlconbridge. 
morning was 
chemical expert.
paclly when the pavement was put down.
The work, In hie opinion, was not. well 
doue. Two years after being put down the 
pavement began to show decay, and that 
could not be attributed to watering. The 
asphalt was poor. K. Parks of Toronto
rhY^M-W^ hW S,nÏÏ which«,.?.«?, ft6- 

ment the pool pavement vus di e' ® mcrly possessed. The great danger, as
burning of the asphalt. lhis afternoon Rosebery had pointed out, was apa-
Ij€ Grand Brown of the Rochester Street thy. The navies of other powers were 
Hallway swore that the Hamilton Street growing every day, and we heard of armies 
Railway tracks were in good condition, of) 'millions. It I was the duty of every 
and he had found the bed solid. The cars, “^n in the Empire to show what should
nM e^n.the heaVl!Snentr4,Ctra rae ra^ne thru L6'importanrcrlslSWa TheWDoPmS 

M. Haley gave evidence to the same established preferential trade, pennv
T- nonrxnn - Crank» effect, as far as the corner of James and postage and the C.P.R.,
is a a ^ - Gore-streets was concerned. got to go further.

The first witness i°r tue dor < Clyde Green, traction manager, ccmsld- say that it was an accomplished fact that
Roland Fqulre. He said that he was a ered that no etreet car track was more arrangements were In progress for a con- 
trustee of the Methodist Church for over fVvnstmntPd ference next June, at tne time of the coro-
thirty years. and had resided for Ml,J Greon was ' cross-examined at the “olonfès °Vhïs heiu/to? cale ^he^aVstlo^
years T'd^vIIHc^ and was ln°the vl - ev(‘nlnC session. should ^eons'idered^what could Canada
rentre of the village, and "»s in tne vi. Newton J. Kerr, City Engineer of Ot- do and the Premier should be allowed to 
Inge every day. He believed the license tawa, swore that he had inspected lla.ni- 1 know that Canadians were willing to do 
Law had been reasonably well enforced id 1 iiton s street cleaning system, and found j certain things. The facts should be recog- 
the village. Law-breaking certainly had it all right. The pavements were in good I PIzed tha,t England’s food supply was hi 

een as rife as the witnesses of yes- shape, so far as cleaning them went. The ^vv^rant}?' and* he?Ptrade being eaten
Into by other countries. In conclusion, he 
showed how this could be remedied by a 
preferential tariff of from 5 to 10 per cent, 
within the British Empire for thp estab
lishment of an Imperial defence fund, 
pointed out that unless such a policy was 
pursued there was a danger of the West 
Indies 
States.

TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 
H las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 

Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per day.__________________________

1 l’h

*
IniT-I ILTON & LAING. BARRISTERS, 80- 

XX llcltors, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton, J. M. Laing.

Po
]<*> SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS.

XDanes
I'M

X GIBSON & SNIDER, BARRISTER»,
IT and Solicitors, Freehold Loan BuHd- « 

Adelaide and Vlctorln atreeta, To- 4
It. J. Gibson. Real- J

rv-X A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOLCCt •
J. . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto', 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Sonda» I 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

Vvalence
ed hours In the village a year ago. 
Temperance League had effected a 
me of Improvement since. He had 
much drunkenness on Sundays since, how- 

nnd believed that it was the general

in

1 :mcav
seen

ing, cor. 
routo. F. C. Snider, 
dence. Deer Park.

M.
4- in.

■ose
Natural Food Produces Natural Conditions.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Constipation

unnatural conditions.

: ♦ —$
opinion of the temperance people tnat 
the law was being broken frequently.

witnesses
X Mo+ i

Î ! iiSome of the complainant’s 
did not appear, and some of the defence 
witnesses were called.

I»u
IV

X a171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4H and 6 I)Sf 
cent.

1-but Canada had 
He thought he could

TtXare> i ::* * ed M
T Erected In running order by 

om potent millwrights........

Phones 3029-3830.

+ in
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80-
Jj llcltors, Patent Attodneys, etc.,» ; 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

* + 31

! “Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit ”1 T
K

1 ti Dodge Man’f’g. Go-A Natural Food—thoroughly cooked—re
rebuilds and enables the deranged and : STORE FIXTURES. 11

11!tor day had said.
“Whore do you usually attend churchV” 

nskod Rev. Mr. Deacon.
"I always attended here until jou came,” 

was the disconcerting reply.

cross-examinations of the witnesses made 
no material for the defence.

No Berlin For Him.
Rev. F. E. Howltt, who has beetn rector 

of St. George’s Church for some years, and 
has been most successful, received recent
ly a call to a Berlin church. Mr. Howltt 
this evening announced to his congregation 
that he would not accept the call.

+
G and Cpori î2g2“b-SS
where; sold on easy payments: our ouali- 
Ions are guaranteed for twenty yeare ana 
are made by n new valeanlahut proceaa, 
old tables fitted with our cushions are a» 
good as new; satisfaction gtiaranteed ^or 
money refunded. See our advertlseocnl 
of “Manager Wanted" for lawful slot m» 

Billiard Table Works, Chk

stores,
overworked stomach without distress to per
form its Natural Functions.

8h

I > City Office: 74 York Street,
TORONTO

♦
ed4-nnd

■¥ re4-

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit,”:ii:into the Unitedbeing absorbed Remember ' cli
4-o Hd

Toast to “Onr Gaests.”
Street Macklem. In a hnppv 
l ‘‘Our Guests.” He wol- 

p. who always showed his 
University; Mr. W. F.

i 4- chlne. Palmer 
cage, Ills.You Cannot Brush Up Rev. Dr. T. ! 

speech, toasted 
corned the Bisho 
Interest in the

Broke Hi* Leg.
William Cumvnlngs, 110 Inchbnry-street, 

had his leg broken at the rolling mills to
night, a bar of Iron falling on it. Xle was Maclean, who had at one time Won a 
taken to the General Hospital. member of the Trinity

was endearing himself to all by pushing 
forward the movement for cheap car faros 
—[laughter and applause]—and the other 
honored guests.

Appropriate replies were made by Bishop 
Sweatman Prof. Hutton and Prof. Fraser.

W. F. Maclean. M.P., said : ‘‘In thank
ing vou for your welcome. I take the llh- 
ertv to call the attention of the magistrate 
to ‘the fact that the clock hag gone 
strike, and call upon the Mayor to read the 
riot act, and what I wish to the clock I 
wish to you. “godspeed.” [Applause.]

iy:Is made from the Whole Wheat Berry.
Is light without Yeast or Baking Powder.
Is a^Pure Food thoroughly Cooked.
Contains all the Nutriment of the Whole Wheat. £

THE FAMOUS M4-
4- St. Catharines 

Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL ahd
SANITARIUM CO.,

: VIV,;Played-out” teeth and make 
them act like 
new. It is ne
glect that 
“plays out” 
the teeth—and 
then health 
demands an 
efficient sub
stitute. Our 
Artificial 
Plates replace 
them as effec

tively, preserve the appearance as 
naturally and restore the efficiency 
of the natural teeth as comfortably 

it is possible for the best skill 
and most up-to-date science to do. 
We guarantee them to be perfect 
and pleasing—and remain su.

Artificial Plate» «7.60 to «60.00
Painless Extraction..............26c

(Free when plates are ordered.)

I.itI K
<>
JPolice Point*.

At the Police Court this morning, Cecil 
J. Allan, cigar drummer, pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of defrauding Mr. Car- 
roll, tobacconist, out of $20. Carroll told 
of Allan calling dn him almost ten days 
ago and asking him to endorse a sigiu 
draft on his firm, the Canada Cigar Co. 
of London. He did so. A few days later, 
the draft was returned, the firm refusing
to accept it. He received a letter from Other Responses,
the firm to the effect that Allan was no Rev Dr. Symons proposed “The New Pro
longer in their employ. Mr. Carroll said fessors,” Prof. G. Oswald Smith, Classics; 
Allan’s counsel had agreed to pay him tne Prof. Duckworth and Prof. Jenks. Theolo-
money, and that wns all he desired. A'" | osophy,”' each of" whom gracefully respond- 
Inn told him yesterday that he came to cd
the city to pay him, and was arrested. ‘"‘Sister Universities and Colleges” was 
The money was paid to Carroll, and tne proposed by Mr. S. C. Osborne, and re- 
Crown Attorney dropped the case. As «ponded to by representatives of Toronto 
soon as AHan ^ discharged, he was ar- ^n,^. ’ ’ 0
rested for the Toronto police. He is ••college Institutions” was proposed by 
wanted In Toronto on a similar charge. x.ieut. Duncan Campbell fof Snion Ivon

“Bob” Young, the pickpocket, was ar- fame), and responded to by Mr. R. If.
raigned before Judge M mck this morning Nevitt and Mr. C. C. ^°]*IIISon’
°VÏ "barr,J,bPOCk7'P,Cklnug,, H- caTlo’n” wa.hpraP^Sf R^y.
ed to be tried by a jury. Bail was fixed caAfter the ladies and the press had been
at $800. dUiy honored, the festivities concluded with

the National Anthem.

+
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>4- >i JCOFFEE4-
4- To Prepare “Shredded Wheat” for Breakfast |

Dip the Biscuit in cold water; allow the water to drain off, 

or cold milk and sugar to taste,

4-
with all its freshness and fine flavor 

is still sold at
4-1-/=5r
: ■ 4- <1

V
26c lb., 4 lbs. for $100.

PIRE, PRES» ROASTED,
Whole or Ground.

For sale only by

4-
4-n 4- ; «> Limited. H>

&3S3SSgS&#
baths. Sena for circular._______

4- X J4-
4-

: J. F. MORRISH
237 Yonge Street. *x tas f'

j DISEASES PECULIAR TO MEN t4-
4-

against the early closing bylaw 
Next Saturday Sheriff Wlddlneln will 

draft the jury panel to serve at the Genera' 
Sessions, commencing Dee. 3, and on the 
Thursday following Sheriff Mowat will 
draw the names of the grand and petit 
Jurors tor the dvB and Criminal Winter 
Assizes, commencing on Jan. 6, 1902,

4- Hazelton s Vitalizer is a wonder
ful restorer, n remarkable medical 
discovery that has cured thousands 
of weak men, restoring vigor,making 
men healthy and physically strong. 
Cures varicocele and urinary troubles. 
Send |2 for month's t reatment to J. E. 
Hazelton, Ph. D., 308 Yonge St. «

“Shredded Whole | 
Wheat Biscuit.” t

4-

X4- For 
4- Sale 
4- by 
-f All 
"t" Grc c ; re.

iDan Cnpid’s Work.
A very pretty wedding took place at tne 

Ohufvh of the Ascension this aftern<>on. 
Henry C. Burlton, musician, and Miss 
Gertrude C. King, Main-street, being tfi“ 
contracting parties. Rev. W. H. Wade per- 

) formed the ceremony. Herbert King was

r
NEW YORK "Im less DENTISTS Stops the Coogh 

and Works Off the Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets ct re a 
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents. 346

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
KNTKANCe: No. 1 AbtUUDR EAST.

TORONTO 1DE. a V. KNlUflT. Prop.
1
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Cook Book Free.
Write Name and Address on Postcard 
and mall to THE NATIONAL FOOD CO, 
g. j.-ront Street Bast, Toronto, and a copy 
of our "Oook Book,” containing over 262 
Recipes, will be forwarded you by mall.

3-PIECE
and

“NORFOLK”
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